
Telephone Douglas AH.

THtSTaTt

1 I'rict'H for
nd colors to be sold Thursday at

11.00 Mined Scottish Novelty,
11.75 Rainproof, 64-lnr- 4 yards ror i.u.
Pretty Plaid,' 5 yards (or 29c.

1.2S quality Gray Pin Striped Brllllantlne, 6 3 yards for ti.'C.
1.28 Rainproof, tan, 4 yards for $1.96.

II. R0 Chwked Oray Wool 5 yarda for 4.0S.
-- New Checked Novelty, yards for Ie.

; 1.25 green ground, pin striped with polka dot, ti

jard for 13.49.
Sfic Bln and fireen Tlald. 5 yarda Tor $1.55.

.'. $1.00 quality Shadow Checked BrllHantlne, 2. yards for 98c.
A Pretty striped Suiting, 8 yards for $2.76.

Panama, and ray mixture,. 4 yards for $2.49.
- 734 Sicilian, white. 6 yards for $2.69. - -

tWutlful broken Checked Novelty, 1 yards for $1.29.
' ; .' 'Choke Shepherds Tlaid. 5 si yards for 54c.

'
. - ftH-yar- Novelty Check for $1.00.
' '.'These rernnttnts on sale in the Economy Baaeineut.

Our Annual March White Goods
Sale

Each succeeding day develops new tilings
to be sold t groat reduction.

Special' Sale White Mercerized
Waistings

All our ilc White Mercerised Walstings
Ito pr yard.

All our Sfo White Mercerized Waistings
'.'Hi per yard.'

Special Sale India Linons
All our I2c India Linons 4o per yard.
All cut too India Linons 14c per yard.
All our JRo India Linons 18c per yard.

. All our 90c India Linons 3)c per yard.
AH our JRo India Linons 25c par yard.

Special Sale White Repp
Suitings

All our c Satin Repp Suitings In this
sale 19c a yard.

'- -

Special Sale White Panama
; "Suiting

All otir'luc White Panama Bulling In this
sale lOo a yard.

All our 2tc Whlt Poplin Suiting In this
sale 19c a yard.

$1.00 Checked Brilliantines, 29c
44 In. width, beautiful ' blue and green

checks, regular prtc 11.00, Just for Thurs-
day 2Jo a yard. Economy iiasement.

the government that tua ''witnesses did not
glva testimony undvr compulsion, because
they did not' tivo" under what is known In
law a testamentary compulsion. Ho ssld
that he could; add nothing to what had
been adduced by Way of on that
subject, but. waa. clearly , of the opinion
that the best Judgment to be had from all
the authorities is that the. subpoena Is a
useless and' superficial thing after the par-ti- es

are together. '
The formal statement declaring In favor

of the Individual defendant was then made
by the court. ' Immediately following the
decision DJiftfJct,.' Attorney", .Morrison asld:
"I will not make any record now in regard
to the motion ror neV'ulaJs or an appeal.
1 do not know, whether I am entitled to an
appeal or not. I shall have to ask time to
look It up." "

Individuals Are; Discharged.
"We ask for Judgment on the verdict,"

aald Attorney Miller, "and I make a for-
mat mctiorr that the defendants, the In-

dividuals ba discharged."
"That la allowed," aald Judge Humphrey.

"They are discharged. That goea In the
verdict.' .

The attorneys for the packers, although
plainly showing their pleasure at the de-

cision, refrained from any expression of
tftelr feeling, 4 other than aaylng, "I am

" ' 'satisfied. .

Attorney , Morrison "Of course I
havs no'orttirtsm tO' offer. I have argued
the case a I saw the law, and thought
that my view was correct. Somebody

has to he wrong,-an- this time I see,
at least I have' heard.-tha- t I am wrong. All

IfflL PSORIASIS

35 YEARS

Terrible Scaly Humor in Patches
All Over the Body Skin Cracked

.
and Bleeding Itching Unbear-able-Cur- ed

by Cuticura in Thirty
Days it' Corf of $4.75.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL

V ' CURE BY CUTICURA

"I was aiTtlrtod with psoriasis for
thirty-fiv- e years. It was In patches all
aver ray body. I used three cakes

oi boap, six boxes
Uu tieura Oint-
ment, and two
bottlea of Cuti-
cura Resolvent I
bathed with tha
(Soap, applied the
Ointment once a
day, and took tha
Kesolvcnt as di
rected. In thirty

tay I was completely cured, and 1
think permanently, as it was about five
years ajo.

"The psoriasis first it appear-
ance la red spots, generally forming a
circle, leaving in the renter arpot about
the sue of a silver dollar of sound flesh.
In e abort time the affected circle
would form a heavy dry scale of a whits
ailvery appearance and would gradually
drop eflf. . To remove the entire aealee
by bathing or using oil to ttcften them
the fleth would be perfectly lew, and a
light discharge of bloooy substance
weuldeoseout. That scaly trust would
ff m again in twenty-fou- r hours. It
was worse on my arms and limbs, al-

though it was in spots all over my
body, also on my scalp. If I let the
steles remain too long without remov-
ing by bath or otherwise, the skin
would crack and bleed. I suffered
intense Itching, worse st bights after
getting warm in bed, or blood wartn
Vf exercise, wkna it would be almost
Unbearable,
:"To sum it all tip, I would not go

t krouh such another ordeal of affliction
for thirty-flv- e years fear the State of
Kansas, fgagned) W. M. Chidester,
itutohlndoa. Kan, April 20, li&"
Unaa Snr.o. aa4 Pnti an wM ain,e

!. e. (M a baa Cat, SoW rf. .
- Si In. I J, "htm ti 1 iM Ummm

THOUSANDS Of
rapid celling ThurtHlay, most lengths, popular weaves
less than the cost of the raw materials.

Taffeta,

BvMlaritlne,

$1.00 black

argument

said;'

made

34 yards for 74c.

Special Sale Persian Lawns
All our die White Persian Lawns 15c per

yard.
All our '25c White Persian Lawn 18c a

yard.
All our 3Uc White Persian Lawns 30c a

yard.
All our 40c White Persian Lawhs 25c a

yard.
All our 45c White Persian Lawn 2c a

yard.

Special Sale Linen Suiting and
Handkerchief Linen for La-

dies' Suits and Waists
All our ll.X Sheer Handkerchief Linens

89e. a yard.
All our $1.00 Sheer Handkerchief Linens

75o a yard.
AH our 75c Sheer Handkerchief Linens

59c a yard.
All our 50c Linen Suitings Sue a yard.
All our 0c Linen Suitings Sc a yard.
All our SOc Linen Suitings lo a yard.

New and Exquisite Millinery.
Second Floor

Today; the first day of Spring, finis
our Millinery department beaming with
exclusive beautiful creations. An unsur-parse- d

collection of new shapes all priced
to conform to any outlay you may

Howard, Corner 16th St.
the formal motions for a new trial Will be
made later."

The individuals who go free are: .

J. Ogden Armour, Edward Morris, Charles
W. Armour, Ira N. Morris, Louis F. Swift,
Edward F. Swift, Charlea N. Swift, Ed-Wa- rd

Cudahy, Arthur Meeker, J. J. Con-
nors, P. A. Valentine, A. H. Veeder, Arthur
F. Evans, L. A. Carton, Rolsjrt C. a,

D. R. Hart well.
The corporations which must stand trial

are: Armour Packing company, Armour
Co.. Cudahy Packing company, Falrbank
Canning company and Swift and Company.-

IN SESSIOS

(Continued from First Page.)

Under the new demands hundreds of em-
ployes would receive better than twice their
present pay. There are watchmen . whose
wages now range from (.1 to 19.2 cents an
hour, some of whom would have 140 per
cent added. There are screen and picker
bosses and car oilers who would proftt 93

per cent, trackmen who would do even 4
per cent better than that. There are lead-er- a

who would get within 1 cent of $2.20

and breaker oilers who would receive $2.04,

and sweepers would have $1.79 for every
$1 they earn now In a given number of
hours.

"The sweeping demands of tho mine work-
ers would double the wagea of many 'in-
side' men. While the general average of
Increase for inside day labor would approxi-
mate 211 per cent, and moat of. the men
thus employed Would receive under the
schedule advances of one-fift- h to one-quart- er

in their pay, there would be a great
many men and boys working at the easier
tasks. Involving less responsibility and less
danger, who would have their wages
doubled.

"There are seven pumpmen In the Hasle-to- n

No. 1 mine of tlfe Lehigh division in
the Lehigh valley district that would profit

' ' "lt!7 per cent'

HA WILTON TO THE COMMITTEE

I.ectslatlT Agcst Will Sot Appear
Before the Sew York l.lfe

' lavestlsatora, -

NEW YORK. March SI. Andrew Jlanul-to- n,

former legislative agent for the New
York Life Insurance company, sent a reply
to the Fowler Investigating committee of
that company, declining to appear before
the committee to Ik-- examined as to his
work for the company.

The letter is dated today ami reads as
follows:

Uentlumen: I am replying to the only
communication revelved by me from your
body since my return. It is doubllcHs quite
evident that by this time you should be
yourselves sat lulled that the statements
contained in your report of February 7.
lens, In regard to your examination of my
account are seriously wrong snd that when
you rusnea Into print tn order that you
might wear a newspaper halo you had
not, as your report Incorrectly states, ob-
tained all the information about this subject that Is aci't'Miible.

Tour DUtilixhed interview, which I take
to be correct because I know the faolsso covered betray a startling loss ofmemory during your deliberations upon the
sul.Jeot of the weekly audit of "my ac-
counts by .some members of vour com.
m lee and from time to lira by otliermember, of the board of trustees.

uocumenta In the cuiuDanv a omaa' fll.
(if they have not been aunoreaaMi i. nfflmml
action spread upon the- - record of vour
proceedings, and correspondence to whichyou must certainly have had access, havebeen deliberate! ignored bv you to giveto the snd to therefunded New York premium tax collec-tions a (sine color upon tiles to baseyour unwarranted accusation.Notwithstanding this I was prepared toaccept the surges! ion contained In your
1t.Ue vou wlk '"to niy parlor, saysthe spider to the fly."-w- hrn you practi-cally retreated from your position Inchoosing to proceed by the commenoementof the civil action against me.

I can appreciate that the .vents of thapast week so far as I have participated Inthem, are not. perhaps, calculated o putyou in a Judicial state uf mlad. I wuitherefore, sccept your latest chaUrnge imeet you in a tribunal wbere "e wilt
lrl'-le- and the scale.

VeryVdy J a " eB ' ance. Yours
Idtgnedj ANTiJIEW HAMILTON.

' sheets jaaJl player.
CASPKR, Wyo, MaTci; 21 (Special Tels-Tii-Pu- nii

quarrel ai Shoshone lastBight Qearge Lob mire abut and fetaily
a.uiul.d rnuJi JiaUwtu.'. " Lubndre flredthree times and each ehui tor eifeca. liaJ-wr- a

is a wt.fl Tm.. w. . .
wm amii ia..ver 11 "ro
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REMNANTS

Rainproof Cloths, Greatly Re:
duced.

Most appropriate and useful for making
Into coats, suits and Jackets and affording
protection from showers and drlxsles, abso-
lutely showerproof.

wlUh, tan and brown, 41 -'-S quality,
Thursday f9c a ysrd.

K-l- width, green, bronse, tnn and oi-fo- rd

effects, 11. ou quality, Thursday 6c a yd.
SA-l-n. width. Hue and medium and dark

brown shades, $1.73 quality, Thursday ioc
a yard.

New Specialties in Our Cloak
Department, Thursday

High class novelties in Suits, all our own
exclusive styles, $:3.50, $3.00, $30.00,' $35.00

nd $50.00. .

Hundreds of pretty Spring Coats, all our
own choice designs, $7.50, $8.50, $!.5, $10.50,

$15.00 and $18.00.

Spring styles In separate skirts, choice
new styles In all the latest cloths, . new
greys $9.50, $10.50, $12.60 and $15.00. .

Ladles' Waists All our own choice styles
dainty Lingerie Waists, at tl.M, $1"5, $2.00,

$2.50, $3.00, $3.30 and $4.00.

Great .Special Sale of Sateen
. Petticoats

Thursday at 69c and 98c each, worth $1.25

and $1.50. Economy Basement.- -

Wash Goods Specials in Our
Economy Basement

rot ton Ohsllls In beautiful Persian de- -

signs, on sale Thursday at 6c a yd.
28-l- n wide Percales In dark blue, red,

cadet blue and black grounds with white
figures, on sale Thursday at 5c a yd.

In Drapery Dept., on Third
Floor

Special sale on Ruffled Swiss Curtains
Prkes 29c, 40c, 49c. 69c, 75c, 8c, $1.00 and
$1.25 a pair. Come and see the values.

Chiffon Hats, $1.75 and $2.75
These hats are full finished, of good qual

ity chiffon on newest Parisian model
frames, needing only the addition of a
spray of flowers or foliage to complete
them. Specially priced at $1.75 and $2.75.

Flowers and Foliage 25c a bunch, Econ
omy Basement.

AGREEMENT IX PRINCIPLE

France and Germany Workins: Out Detaila
of Moroccan Police Force.

DELEGATES CONSULT THEIR SUPERIORS
sasaBBSBBSaweai

Uelay at Alceclras Dae to Dlsoesslon
of Rnch Saaaeatlon with

- . ' OSBrlala at Paris anil
Berlin.

HkKLlN, March 21. The French foreign
minister, M. Houigeolse, Informed the Ger
man ambassador. Prince von Radolln, at
Paris last Saturday that France accepted
In principle the inspectorship of the
Franco-Spanis- h police for Morocco as pro
posea Dy Aumrta-Hungar- y, the precise
functions of the Inspector to be delimited
by tna delegates to the conference at Al- -
geclras.

Much of the delay at Algeclras Is' ex
plained by the necessity that the envoys
of Germany and France discuss tele
graphically with their respective foreign
officers every detail suggested by either
side. Each exchange takes two days, and
although an agreement baa been reached
In principle fresh differences in the par-
ticulars seem to arise hourly requiring
patience and careful wurk.

Committee la Waltlna.
ALGECIRA8, March a. The conference

committee today again sought to reconcile
the Moroccan police question, but ad-
journed leaving a number of disputed
points unsettled. Tho meeting, however,
produced a good impression, a desire to
reach an agreement appearing to domi-
nate those resent.

FAVOR ASKED FOR RUSSIANS

President Requested to May Deporta-
tion of Men Aeeaaed of Ie-sertl- aa

Navy.

. SAN FRANCISCO, March
Roosevelt has been appealed to withhold
the deportation of Michael Norwala
Mlkolarsky and Felix KnsevHch, the two
deserters from the Russian navy who ar-
rived here on January 14 on the French
teamer Admiral Dupree, and who have

been refused a landing by the quarantine
authorities on the ground that they are
afflicted with trachoma.

DIAMONDS Fi'Hiiscr. lath and Dodge.

Major Rose Renominated.
MIl.WAI'KKE, March 21. Complete re-

turns from yesterdays primary elections
for nominations on city tickets show that
Mayor Davis 8. Rose was renominated
for the flfih time by the democrats, having
defeated George Bruce by a majority of
t.ltW. Hherburn M. Becker will head the
republican ticket, defeating William J.
Klebranta by a majority of 0.272. William
A. Arnold will lead the social democrats.

THK D047TOK HA HIT
And How 8he Overcame It.

When well selected food has helped lh.'
honest physician place his patient ;n
Sturdy health and free from the "doctor
habit" It Is a source of satisfaction to all
parties. A Chicago woman says:

"We have not had a doctor in the house
during all the S years we have been
using Grape-Nut- s food. Before we bfgan,
however, we hud the "doctor habit" aud
eoarcel)' a week went by without a call on
our physician.

"When our youugeat boy arrived, i years
ago, I waa very much run down and ner-
vous, suffering from indlgeatioa and al-

most continuous headaches. was not
able to attend to iny ordinary donieatk-dutie-e

and was so nervous that I could
eearely control myself. T'nder advice I
took t Grape-Nul- a.

t "I era now, and have been ever aiace
we began to use Grape-Nu- ts food, able to
ia eTl my own work. The dyspepsia, bead-ache- s,

nervousness and rheumatism wbirh
used to drive me fairly wild, have entire-
ly disappeared- - .

'' "My busband finds that la the night
work to which be is engaged. Grape-Na- ts

food supplies him the most wholesome,
trTgthnhig and aatirfytng- - lunch be ever

took with btiu.' Name given by Postum
Co.. Creek. Mich.

There's a reaaou. Re-a-d lh Utile book.
"The B'd te WeUville.- - la pkga

AMENDMENTS BY MR. BAILEY

Teiaa Senator 8ubmiti Proposed Cbenet in
Hepburn Bate Bill.

ONE. DEFINES A REASONABLE CHARGE

Another Prohibits Saapeaalan of
Order of Interstate Commerce

Comialaaloa Pending
Review.

WASHINGTON, March -- 1. The cutite
day In the senate was devoted to tho con
sideration of the railroad rate bill. Mr.
Culberson began the proceedings by pre-
senting nn amendment prohibiting corpora
tions coming under the operstlon of the
proposed law from making camjMnIgn con-

tributions and he waa Immediately followed
by hla colleague, Mr. ttatlcy, who offered
the amendmenta so long promised by him
snd followed this action with a speech In
which he explained thill he would not now
present the amendments but for tho fact
that Mr. Dolllver had referred to and
criticised them lrf an Interview. He In-

dicated some displeasure over the Inter-
view, but exonerated Mr. Dolllver from dla- -

courtesy In thernatter. The Iowa senator
disavowed any. Intention to reveal a senate
secret and th incident was closed pleas-
antly. Both Mr. Bailey and Mr. Dolliver
made speeches reiterating their views on
the rate question and they were followed
by moro or less extended remarks by
Messrs Tillman, Patterson, lleyburn and
Knox.

Mr.- - Bailey was interrupted In the middle
of his speech by the announcement of his
fathers death and Immediately left the
senate chamber. .

Mr. Bailey's first amendment follows:
A rate or charge which ehnil afford a

Just compensation to the carrier or car
riers for the service or services to be per-
formed, and a regulation or nractice which
shall be Just and reasonable. The rate or
charge, regulation or practice so determined
and prescribed shall be the only lawful
rate or charge, regulation or practice, and
the carrier or carriers shall not thereafter
demand or collect sny other rate or charge,
or follow any other regulation or practice.

Another of Mr. Bailey's amendments au
thorises parties aggrieved by orders of the
Interstate Commerce commission to take
their cases into the 1'nlted States courts,
but prohibits the suspension of the com-
mission's orders by Interlocutory decrees.

SHAW GETTING INTO GAME

(Continued from First Puge.)

Ings and grounds Upon a bill appropriating
$40,000 for the erection of a public build-
ing at Plattsmouth. Neb.

Minor Matters at Capital.
A petition from Alef Ilagstrnm of

Cetesco, Neb., adopted by the Nebraska
Cement Users Association urging an ap-

propriation for 'experiments on uses of ce-

ment so fsr as' concerns Irrigation pro-
jects was presented to the house today by
Representative Illnshaw. It is contended
that Nebraska sands, gravels and crushed
stone and ' cemertt ' are Superior to those
produced in other sections of the country.

Director or the Geological Survey Wol-co- tt

has secured the insertion In the sun-
dry civil appropriation' bill of a paragraph
calling for an appropriation of $100.on0 for
carrying obt preolsefy the character of ex-
perimentation In cements that Is desired
by the Nebraska Cement t'sers associa-
tion.

Rural carriers eppolnted for Iowa routes:
Dubuque, route Jr Peter ITtslg, carrier
John Utxlg, sjibstltefe. Kellogg, route V,

Ira Shields... .car,rie,James Klssock. sub-
stitute. Panama, route 1;. Clarence Kckley,
carrier: Edith Eckley, substitute.

May Postpone Pboahone Opening,
The senate' committee on public lands

today authorized a. favorable report on a
L house Joint resolution postponing the open

ing of Shoshone Indian reservation, Wyo-
ming,' from June 15 until August 15, 1900.

DEATH RECORD

Joseph W. Bailey.
NEW ORLEANS, March 21. After a

month's illness Joseph W. Bailey, father
of Senator J. W. Bailey of Texas, died in
a sanitarium early today in his seventy-secon- d

year. Senator Bailey, who is hur-
rying here from .Washington, will be In-

tercepted today, so that he may proceed
to Crystul Springs, Miss., where the funeral
will take place. The body of Mr. Bailey
waa taken to that city today. Mrs. Bailey
and two daughters and other relatives
were at the bedside when the end came.
Mr. bailey waa a native of New York. lie
went to sea at an early age and then lo-

cated at Vlckbburg. He entered the con-
federate army at the outbreak of the civil
war and served until the surrender.

) Mrs. Sarah Kltterlnahnm.
MISSOURI VALLHT, Is., March 21.

(Special.) Mrs. Sarah Kltteringham died
here at the home of her daughter, Mrs. J.
C. Caley. She was born April 29, 1821, In
Feltwall, England; married Henry Kltter-
ingham In 1841, came to America in 1831 and
to Missouri Valley in .87, and was tha
mother of fourteen children, of whom four
sur.vlve, Mrs. Mary 'Baldwin, Mrs. Martha
Caley, John and Mrs. Elisabeth Hlllsabeck.
The funeral occurred yesterday afternoon
from the Methodist church, with Rev.
Williams and Rev. Douglas officiating. In-

terment was at Rose Hill cemetery.
William M. Coaaett.

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., March 21- .-
(Speclal.) The funeral of William M. Con- -
nett occurred ' from ' the local Methodist
Episcopal church yenterday morning at 11

o'clock. Rev. J. M. Williams preachod the
funeral address. The deceased was born SS

years ago at Kosciusko, Iud., settled In
Harrison county in 1883 and leaves a wife
and seven children.

Mrs. A. M. Case.
CEDAR FALLS. I.. March 21. (Speciul

Telegram.) Mrs. A. M. Case died today.
She was a pioneer resident of this city
and a sister of Congresxman J. W. Bab- -
cock of Wisconsin and lontcl Babcock of
Ida Grove. Her children are Carrie, wife
of Judge Munger of Lincoln, Neb.: Mrs.
Albert Merrill of Caviar Falls and
Case of Chippewa Falls, Wis.

Mrs. A. 1. T. Wklluri.
BOSTON, Mass., March 21.-- The dalh of

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, the author, at her
home In Milton, waa announced today.
Mrs. Whitney's stories for young eoplu,
and particularly for girls, carried her name
all over America. She waa born in this
city in 1842.

Coaereaamaa H. Patterson.
WASHINGTON, March 21 Represent

live George R. Patterson of the Twelfth
Pennsylvania district died suddenly here
today. Heart failure Is ascribed as the
cause of death.

FIRE RECORD.

Atlaatia Resldeae.
ATLANTIC, la,. March

Flre practically destroyed the handsome
home of E. Cram ford at the corner uf
Eleventh and Locust streets this noon,
Tha f re started. from a defective flue and
the entire upper story waa destroyed. Most
of the furniture was destroyed. Loss,
gl.000; partially Insured.

, Dr. a. Wlashlp.
Dr. A. K. Wlnship. editor of the Journal

of Education of Boston, wiU leuture uodsr
liie auepicee of the teachers and pno-'i- al

of the schools at the First Coogre-gstion- ai

rhurch Friday aflarnoon at 4 It
ucloca,. 1US suaVjoct wall te "lbs Pufclse

Schoole as an Investment." The members
of the Woman's chili, the texclwr pf
South Dtiwihn snd Council Bluff." and the
general public Ik Invited to attend. There
will be no admission charge.

ROOSEVELT TO LABOR MEN

tCtmtlnued from First Page.)

neiro are charged to the undermanning and
the unskilled manning of vessels.

"We presented to congress," says the let-

ter, "measures that would, If enacted, so
far ss human law could do. make Impossi-
ble the awful loss of life. We have sought
this remedy more In the Interest of the
traveling public than In that of the scu-me- n,

but In vsln."
The document concludes:
The beneficent writ of Injunction Intended

to protect property rights line, ss used In
labor disputes, leen perverted so as to at-
tack snd destroy personal freedom and In
a manner to hold that the employer hss
some property rights In the labor of the
workmen. Instead of obtaining the relief ,
which labor has sought It Is seriously
threatened with statutory authority for ex-
isting Judicial usurpation.

The committee on labor of the house of
representatives was Instituted st the

of liibor to voice Its sentiments, to
advocate Its rights and to protect Its Inter-
ests. In the past two congresses this com-
mittee has been so orgnnized as to inske
Ineffectual any attempt labor has made for
redress. '

Objects to an Order.
This being the fact. In the last congress

labor requested the speaker to appoint oil
the committee of labor mcmliera who. from
their experience, knowledge snd sympathy,
would render In this rongress such service
as the commute wss originally designed
to perform. Not only was labor's request
Ignored, but the hostile makeup of the
committee was accentuated.

Recently the president Issued an order
forbidding any and all government em-
ployes, upon the pain of instant dismissal
from the government service, to pet "Ion
congress for any redress of grievance or
for any Improvement In their condition.
Thus the constitutional right of cliixens
to petition must be surrendered by the
government employe In order that he may
obtain or retain his employment.

We present these grievances because we
have long, patiently and In vain waited
for redress. There Is not any matter of
which we have complained but for what
we have in honorable snd lawful man
ner submitted remedies. The remedies for
these grievances proposed by labor nre in
line with fundamental law and with tho
progress and development mmle necessary
by changed Industrial conditions.

Labor brines thesf, its grievances, to
your attention because you are the repre-
sentatives responsible for legislation or
for failure of legislation. The tollers come
to you as your fellow cltixens, wno, ny
renson of their position in life, have not
only with all other citizens an equal inter
est In our country, but the further Interest
of being the burden bearers, the wage-earne- rs

of America.
As labor representatives we ask you to

redress these grievances, for It is In your
power to do so.

Labor now appeals to you. ana we mini it
may not be in vain. Hut It, perchance,
you may not heed us, we shall appeal to
the conscience and tho support of our fel-
low citizens. V'erv respectfully,

SAMCEI, WIMPBKS,
JAMES DUNCAN.
JAMES O'CONNELL.
MAX MORRIS.

DENNIS A. HAYES.
DANIEL J. KEEFE.
WILLIAM D. HI'HEK,
JOSEPH F. VALENTINE,
JOHN li. LENNOX.
FRANK MORRISON.

Executive Council, American federation
of Labor.

Reply of Speaker Cannon.
Speaker Cannon received the delegation

In the lobby of the house of representatives.
After President Gompcrs had read the

memorial, Speaker Cannon made a spee?n
in which he resented the charge of un
fairness against the house committee on
labor. "It Is Impossible for a committee
not. to have many men of many Ideas In Its
make-up,- " said the speaker. "I select th s

committee with all fairness. It is Impossi
ble for a caucus to select them, as thut
would consume a whole session. In your
annual meetings you doubtless find a great
variety of - opinion. If you don't have n
lot of damns I miss my guess. No two men
have the same Ideas."

President Oompers replied to this state
ment by praising itepresoniaiive warun- -;

of New Jersey, tho chairman of the home
committee on labor, and stated that other
members of the committee have not, In the
opinion of labor Interests, shown ordinary
intelligence In their treatment of matters
affecting labor. "The general policy or con
gress has been to Ignore the requests of
labor," President Gompers concluded.

Speaker Cannon replied that he did not
think such a criticism just. He also en- -

Joined labor organisations to consider that
they have a great responsibility resting
on them as has congress. He urged that
each member of such an organlxatlon
should take an oath to administer the Af

fairs of the organization in the Interests
of the greatest number of persons.

You are not the whole shootlngmatch but
a good share of It," said Speaker Cannon.
He congratulated the delegates on its rep-

resentative character and urged that the
members should remember that all men
should be at liberty to Join their organisa-
tion and that all at present members
should be at liberty not to continue their
membership. He expressed his sympathy
with the of organised labor for bett?r
conditions, but said it must always be re-

membered "by each of us that our spe-

cialties monopolise our attention and cause
ua to forget other Interests quite as Im

portant." Legislation, policy and adminis-
tration, he urged, can only progress its
fast as they gain majority support. The
delegation submitted a uupy of the me
morial to President Pro Tam Frje of the
senate and then started for the line
House to call on the president.

When the memorial was presented ,to
Senator Frye he niude no comment beyond
a mere statement tnat ne wtmiu lay ine
memorial before the senate.

At today'a session of the executive coun-

cil the application of pulp and sulphate
workers for it charter was taken up and
an agreement reached whereby that or-

ganization shall meet In session with the
paper makers In Dayton, O., to adjust the
jurisdiction differences between the two
'organisations.

The plumber' and steamfltters' dispute
was considered but left undecided.

A Mlracaloaa Escape
from bleeding to death, had A. Pluake,
Nashotah, Wis., who healed his wound
with Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. SSc. For
Sale by Sherman 4fc MeConnell Drug Co.

Itah lasurance Maa Held.
SALT LAKE CITY, March SO. Hiram

Tyree, president of tho Continental Life
Insurance and Investment coniany, today
was committed to the district iurt In
$i,'il bonds for trial under the charge of
certifying to tl.e secretary of state of
Utah a false report of the company's busi-
ness. Tyree was arrested February $.
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free book eostaiBing iDfermaUoa
of pneelaaa value to ell expeetaul aioibsrs.
The Bra.fltlfl RtcalaUr Ct, AtluU. 6a.

It
Your Own Home

4

Do yoa own It? If not, why not? There is
nothing like being your own landlord.

If yon nave the money or a vacant
lot, we can likely furnish the money necassary to
set you started If you no money nor
a vacant lot, then start an account with this asi- -i

latlon snd add to It regularly until you have suf-
ficient funds In hand to purchase a lot and wc rati
then loan you the money wPh which to bnild the
house.

Funds always on hand. 1wns prompt
closed. '

Present Resources, 11. 530, QUO. 00. Reserve and
Undivided Profits, $60,000.

The Conservative Savings & Assn.
205 8. 16th fctrect, OMAHA.

RUSSIAN STRIKE TO RESUME

Sixteen Thousand Ken Go Out of One Iron
Cotsoany'i Work.

GROWING UNREST AMONG WORKING MEN

Repressive Policy of Government la
Provinces Held Responsible for

Prospective Tronble by the
Social Democrats.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 21. The grow-
ing unreal and agitation among tho Russian
workingmen is largely due to the govern-
ment s repressive measures In the provinces
and the threatening situation in the Don
and districts. At Ekaterlnoslav
16,(Xi0 men of the Hughes iron works are
already reported to have struck, and at
Moscow great agitation prevails In the In-

dustrial sections. .Undoubtedly the whole
movement Is connected with the demand
of the social democrats and revolutionists
fur another general political strike.

The seata to be occupied by members of
the national assembly In the Taurldu
palace here have been equipped with elec-
trical apparatus similar to the system pro-
posed several years ago for use In the
house of representatives at Washington, by
which the members press buttons and reg-
ister their votes at the clerk's desk, thus
avoiding the delays of roll calls.

ODESSA, March a. a protest against
the execution of Lieutenant Schmidt,
leader of the naval mutiny at Sebaslopol
last November, the pupils of all the local
high schools struck today.

UNITED STATES IS CAREFUL

Will Ascertain Sentiment at Vienna
Before Samlnar Successor to

Bellamy .torer.

VIENNA, March 21.-- The State depart-
ment at Washington has cabled Instruc-
tions to the American embassy here to In-

quire if the nomination of Charlea S.
Francis of Troy, N. .Y., as ambassador to
Austria-Hungar- y to succeed Bellamy
Storer will be agreeable to the government
of Austria-Hungar- y. i

It is reported here that Mr. Storer will
only return temporarily to the United
States and that he Intends to aettle per-
manently In France.

,The unexpected retirement of Mr. Storer
Is widely discussed In, diplomatic

.
and offi-

cial circles Mere.
CAIRO. Egypt. March . Bellamy

Storer, the retiring American ambassador
to Austria-Hungar- stilJ today that he
waa aware that his resignation had been
accepted, but had no statement to make
on the subject.

DENIES A REPORT

Mutiny la Savy at Sehastopol Kol-loml- ng

Ksecatloa of Former
Officer.

ST. PETERSBURG, March il The sen-

sational reports current here last to
the effect that the execution of former
lieutenant Schmidt, leader of the naval
mutiny at Sebastopol in November last,
had been followed by an extensive mutiny
of sailors at Sebastopol yesterday, turns
out to be unfounded. The correspondent
of the Associated Prtss at SebastoKil teli-grap-

that all Is quiet there.

M.noklna tar for Women.
LONDON, March XI. The nrst smoking

car ever reserved for women In Great
Britain left a big London terminus today
for 'Liverpool. Tho windows bore a label
reading, "Ladles' smoking." The Innova-
tion attests the spread of smoking among
English women during recent years. .

Boer War Losses.
JOHANNESBURG. Transvaal, March II.
The South African compensation com-

mittee examining claims for Boer war
losses baa completed lta lofcors. The
claims aggregate fcjl0.0u0.000, for the settle-
ment of which $47,Orm,OuO has been allowed.

NEGRO SHOT AT CHATTANOOGA

Business Section of t'lty Unlet, hut
Guards Remain to Act If

Xecesaary.

CHATTANOOGA. Tenu., March Il.-- At

the Ross-Meha- u Iron foundry this morn-
ing, where white overseers are employed
with negro moulders and helpers, a white
man named Rogers shot .and wounded a
negro. The cause is not known, but It is
thought to be an outcropping of yesterday's
troubles, resulting from the lynching of the
negro, Johnson.

The business section af the city is quiet
and there are no groups of negroes on the
Htreefs, as was the case yesterday. Guard
details from the three companies of stale
militia remained at tiie armory all night
and a squad from the battery of artillery
with a gatling gun was kept at pollca
headquarters until this morning.

The funeral of the Johnson, will
be held this afternoon but the hour has
not yet been announced, as it is the desire
to have the services conducted without the

No woman's happU
nets can be complete
without children ;
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pure. The critical ordeal through which the expectant mother mutt
past, however, it to fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and Tiorror.
There it no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend to preps res tho system for
the coming event that it safely passed without any danger. This
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presence of a crowd. Most of the factories
resumed operations today, but some if
them are short of help.

To Car a Cold In On tin
take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets.Druggists refund money If it falls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature Is on each box.

Perkins Oat of Railroad Work.
ST. JOSEPH. March 2I.-- A. F,. Perkins

superintendent of the Burlington railway t
St. Joseph, has been appointed adviser to
the St. Ixiuis Municipal Bridge and Ter-
minal commission, at a salary of $10,PtX a
year, effective AptH 1. -

Upon Every
Bottio

snd wrapper of the genuine Dr. Bell's
It printed the above design. It

Is both trade-mar- k and guarantee a war-
rant that the medicine contained In the bot-
tle will cure emit ha. colds and all lung,
throat and chest troubles more quiokiy
and effectually than toy other remedr.

Or. Boll'o
PINE-TAD- a-

MONEY.
Is sold by all druggists, Ve., 60c. gad
$1.00 per botUe. Manufactured by

THE E. E. SUTHERLAND MEDICINE CO.
TLBV0AM, KXVTUCKT.

A TIMELY ISSUE
With the return of the spring sea-

son :there is 'one' remark'' marry" ' 1

father will have to listen to:
''Father, I ought to. have u new

Spring Suit."
One father will agree, another will

suy, "Tour last Spring Suit will do
another season."

So far as we're concerned we
would say. "Let him have It."

There are thousands of young men
today who began to wear tailur-mad- e

clothes about as soon us they
began wearing long trousers. Almost
without exception such young men
have entered upon successful careers
early in life. Somehow It's an in-

centive, as a man rarely works bet- -

ter than he looks and others form
their ideas of him by his looks.
Young solicitors snd saleNmen kie
being trained to see the wlndom of
attiring themselves as if the busi-

ness . they were doing warranted
them in dressing fashionably.
Young clerks ate shown why In the
hunt for a Job one. chnp is chosen
from a crowd ou trial,

DRESHER
1515 FARNAM, . ,

Is measuring young men and old
man. for clothes thst tiling pros-
perity.

AMlsEMK.Mk.

Woodward BntBOYD--
Burgess "

OMAHAOI'KRA SEASuN henry
W. SAVAGE'S

PARSIFAL and ENGLISH

GRAND OPERA COMPANIES
Friday Night LA BOII EM E.
Saturday Mat. FAUST.
Saturday Evening.

PRICES-o- oo to $2.6.
Sunday-M'c- -- R1VAI.H.

VI- - 7..!iV AND THK MOT'PB

Biirwood iSTThura..
10c,

buu.

$c.

Mat.
Mel

THK WOODWARU STOCK CO.
Th s Afternoon, Tonight. All Week,

THE SECOND IN COMMAND

Next Week My Friend from India.
SOUVENIR NIGHT. APRI' t

ft CRIIOHTOM

ft
jDS Douglas 494.

!? - Mr. and Mrs. BRIGAN,

The SMALLEST COUPLE In the world,
will appear wlih the regular bill.

MATINEE TODAY ' T

Prices luc and Z5c.

HKI.I I. It BILL TOlHT, !

Prices 10c.

Price --lie. UvC, joc, 7iKJ- .-

K
TONIGHT. VU. The Great Melo-

dramaticR Sensation.

u FRAN'S ENEMY
MI SIC - COMEDY - PATHOS.c Mandny IMlHt THOH K.

German Pot Roast
Sour Brautrnt

and
,t)TATO PANCAKES

Thursday Dinner .

THE CALUMET


